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Conodont apparatuses and many "single element taxa" can be divided into two groups
based on morphology and sometimes, the composition of the apparatus. Between these
two groups many similarities connect the apparatuses in pairs, in whidt eadt pair consists
of one apparatus of eadt type.
New taxa : Pelekysgnathus dubius n. sp., Ligonodina confluens n. sp., Ligonodina
excavata novoexcavata n. ssp., and L. confluens n. ssp. New combinations : Distomodus
dubius (RHODES, 1953), Ligonodina excavata (BRANSON & MEHL, 1933), and Hindeodella
steinhomensis (ZIEGLER, 1956).
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logisdt und nach der Zusammensetzung der Apparate definierte Gruppen gegliedert
werden. Apparate aus den beiden versdtiedenen Gruppen können paarweise miteinander
verglidten werden. Es werden folgende Taxa neu aufgestellt : Pelekysgnathus dubius
n.

sp., Ligonodina confluens n. sp., L. excavata novoexcavata n. ssp. und L. confluens

n. ssp. Neue Kombinationen : Distornadus åubius (RHODES, 195 3), Ligonodina excavata

(BRANSON & MEHL, 1933), Hindeodella steinhornensis (ZIEGLER, 1956).
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Introduction

The present paper is part of a project on Silurian conodonts,
their taxonomy, ecology, and stratigraphic use. A paper
dealing with Upper Silurian conodont biostratigraphy is in
a late stage of writing, and hopefully it will be completed for
publication late this year; the paper will include a full dis
cussion of the stratigraphic significance of apparatuses des
cribed herein and details about their relative frequencies. The
present paper concentrates on the taxonomy of the better
known apparatuses, and most of the known post si luric us
zone apparatuses present in the Silurian of Sweden are des
cribed. Some indications are also included that a specific
concept, based on apparatuses, may not be the natural
taxonomy it was thought to be one year ago hut only a great
step on the way towards this goal. Few indications are yet
known, and it is not expected that it will be possible to
drastically increase the number and strenght of them within
the foreseeable future, because the number of apparatuses is
too small if only Silurian material is studied. So,. the
evidences are presented here, in order that additional data
can be searched for in other stratigraphic intervals.
As the dimorphistic nature of the conodonts is not yet proved,
names are given to described apparatuses. When possible, one
and the same specific name is given to the two components
of a pair, both to stress their possible connection and to make
a later union of them easier, if their connection is proved. If
disproved, they are so different that they will be placed in
different families, and the names will not be homonyms. The
synonymy lists are kept short, mainly pending necessary
type studies.
-

The reconstruction of the apparatuses is based on the mutual
occurrence of all the maracters mentioned in jEPPSSON ( 1 971 ) .
The characters were distributed into four groups (similar oc
currence, similar frequency variation, similar appearance of
details, and similar composition of the apparatus). Some of
these characters cannot be used separately, as shown below.
Similar distribution in time and similarities in certain details
may in that case combine the apparatuses into groups of
higher order. Similar composition of the apparatus and simi
lar frequency variation are more reliable. However, the test
of the correctness of an apparatus, found to be the most sen
sitive, is that of corresponding ontogenetic stage. That is, all
specimens of the elements of an apparatus in a sample are in
the same, more or less restricted, interval in the series from
juvenile to gerontic. For example, in one sample, all speci
mens of H. excavata are similar in size ("young hut mature"),
while those of H. con/Zuens occur in all sizes.

Two types of individuals

The term apparatus is used nowadays in a fixed sense in cono
dont terminology (cf. SwEET & BERGSTRÖM 1 969), and it may
now be defined as the whole set of types of mineralized, hard
tissues within one type of individuals at one time. Based on
the denticulation of the elements and on the composition of
the apparatus, the apparatuses can be divided into two
groups. One of them, which will be referred to as A-type
apparatuses (and individuals), includes all apparatuses of
Hindeodella and Pelekysgnathus, diseossed here. The other
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group, which will be referred to as B-type apparatuses (and
individuals) includes the Ligonodina and Distornadus appa
ratuses.
The A-type apparatuses consist of elements that have com
paratively short denticles, which, like the cusps, taper to a
point, have lenticular cross sections and weil developed, more
or less wing-like, anterior and posterior edges. The spaces be
tween the denticles are basally v-shaped. The processes are
laterally campressed in cross section. In most cases the pro
cesses grew considerably in height during the life of the ani
mal, and the denticles became more or less fused. All well
known Silurian A-type apparatuses studied have sp ele
ments, while this element is absent in the B-type apparatuses.
(The nomendature of the elements used here is defined in
jEPPSSON 1971.)
The B-type apparatuses include elements with peg-like den
ticles or with long denticles with nearly parallel margins,
rounded cross sections and tips, and very weakly developed
anterior and posterior edges. The spaces between the cusp
and denticles are broad and basally u-shaped. The processes
grow little in height and have a low, broad cross section.
These features are best developed in forms with the denticles
either nearly perpendicular to the process or directed away
from the cusp. However, in elements where the denticles are
crowded and directed toward the cusp, as in some ne ele
ments, the denticles are still separated from each other in most
specimens. These descriptions are based on illustrative spec
imens and most of the described characters may be found in
both groups. Therefore the correct alignment must be based
on the combination of details and, whenever possible, on the
whole apparat'us.
These two groups of apparatuses are not limited to the
Silurian hut can be recognized during most of conodont
history. Cordylodus, one of the oldest known denticulated
conodonts, already had the characters of B-type elements.
Ordovician conodont apparatuses with denticulated elements,
described by BERGSTRÖM & SwEET (1966), WEBERs (1966),
BERGSTRÖM (1968), SwEET & BERGSTRÖM (1969), and KoHuT
& SwEET (1968), can also be divided into these two groups
as Iisted below.
Apparatuses of A-type
Amorphognathus spp.
lcriodella superba
Phragmodus undatus
Periodon grandis
Rhodesognathus elegans
Rhipidognathus symmetricus symmetricus
Polyplacognathus ramasus
Bryantodina? staufferi
Bryantodina? abrupta

Apparatuses, probably of B-type
Plectodina furcata
Plectodina posterocostata
Plectodina aculeata
OuZodus oregonia

The Devonian apparatuses (LANGE 1968) and the Carboni
ferous apparatuses, found on shale surfaces (ScHMIDT 1934,
ScoTT 1934, 1942, RHODES 1952, and others), also fall into
these groups as Iisted below.
A-type apparatuses
"Lewistownella"'
"Lochriea"'
"Scottognathus"'
"'Westfalicus"

"Conodon tophoriden-Gattung :

Prioniodina- F alcodus

S cutula-P almatolepis-Ozarkodina"'

"Apparate aus Neoprioniodus-Hindeodella-Roundya
S pathognathodus-?Ozarkodina"

B-type apparatuses
"Duboisella"

"Gruppe mit Ligonodina- Trichonodella"
Most of those taxa which as yet include only one type of ele
ment and which most Iikely belong to multi-element appara
tuses unreconstructed so far, can be recognized as belonging
to one or the other of these groups.
Some Post-Silurian conodonts most Iikely of A-type
Anguladus
Avignathus
Arcugnathus
Centragnathus
Cervicornoides
Elictognathus
Genieulatus
Falcodus
Hindeodina
Lambdagnathus
Nodognathus
Palmatodeila
Pandorinellina
Polygnathellus
Pinacognathus
Scutula
Subbryantadus
Apatagnathus
Bactrognathus
M etaprioniodus
Synprioniodina

Some Post-Silurian form genera, most Iikely of B-type
Diplododella
Eoprioniodina
Laxagnathus
Neoprioniodus
Prioniodina
Tripadellus
Hibbardella
Lonehodina
Lonehodus
M etalanehodina

None of the platform genera are listed. There are two reasons
for this. First, they are principally all of A-type. Second,
some of them belonged to "single element apparatuses"
(SwEET 1970), and it is as yet impossible to say, whether they
originated by reduction from the "multi-element appara
tuses" or formed a separate group.
The concept of some genera (e.g. Neoprioniodus) is so
broad that both types of apparatuses are included. In these
cases I have tried to list the genera after their type species.
A few examples of Triassic conodonts are given to show
that the two groups can be identified among the Mesozoic
conodonts too. "Hindeodella"' uniforma MosHER, 1968 and
Chiradella erecta MoSHER, 1968 are of A-type. Oncodella
idiodentica MosHER, 1968, and Prioniodina petraeviridis
(HucKRIEDE, 1958) are of B-type. Among the apparatuses
described by SwEET (1970) are Eliisonia robusta probably of
B-type, and E. delicatula probably of A-type.
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Consequently, these two groups were already established in
the Ordovician and existed until the disappearance of the
conodonts in Late Triassic times.
Problems

One logical implication of the relation noted above would be
that the two groups formed two taxa of high rank. However,
this interpretation is absent in all supragenetic classifications
proposed so far, and there are many facts that make it diffi
cult to accept such an interpretation.
For instance, each denticle in the elements of Distamadus
dubius and Pelekysgnathus dubius has its own basal cavity
tip, while in Liganadina and Hindeadella only the cusp has
a basal cavity tip. lt seems probable that in Distamadus and
Pelekysgnathus each denticle was separately initiated and
later incorporated into the base of the cusp. The denticles in
Liganadina and Hindeadella originate as outgrowths from
the oral or distal side of the bar tip. That is, both varieties
occur in both groups. One of these growth series may be
the original one and the other one the result of an indepen
dent and parallel evolution.
A difference in the colour of the hyaline matter is of great
taxonornie importance, if variation, depending on preserva
tion, and the stage of growth can be identified. All unaltered
elements of the same growth stage of an apparatus in a sample
have a distinct colour, which can be used to separate them
from those of related apparatuses (BERGSTRÖM & SwEET
1966, jEPPSSON 1 969, and others). However, both in Hindea
della and Liganadina there are light yellow and dark brown
apparatuses.
The central part of the Iong process of the ne element can
form an angle with the cusp of roughly 90 degrees, as it does
in H. excavata and L. excavata, or it can be much larger,
about 1 3 5 degrees, as it is in H. canfluens, H. steinhamensis
s. l., L. canfluens, and L. elegans. That is, both types occur in
both genera (cf. Text-fig. 1 ).
The tr element does not have a posterior process in the appa
ratuses of Hindeadella and Liganadina, which are discussed,
hut many Devonian and younger tr elements of both genera
have well developed posterior processes.
The ne, hi, and tr elements of Hindeadella excavata and L.
excavata excavata are so similar that commonly they
cannot be separated.
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nomy based on apparatuses (LINDsTRÖM 1 970). One example
is the Hindeadella excavata and Ligonodina excavata appa
ratuses, in which many specimens of the ne and hi elements
cannot be separated with certainty, and in which the tr ele
ments were formerly brought together in the same form
spectes.
When the apparatuses and their elements are more specia
lized, the apparatuses can be so different that the only re
maining similarities are colour, details in growth, distri
bution in time, and a closely connected evolution. Four pairs
are discussed below.
Some of the first reconstructed connections between discrete
conodont elements may also be of the pair type instead of
the apparatus type. The earliest published groups (HucK
RIEDE 1958) include more types of elements than later
reconstructed apparatuses, and among these elements
both of those types of elements described here are included.
The Conodonten-Apparate E and G, described by WAL
LISER ( 1964), contains both Kockelella and elements with
the general appearance of B-type elements. Several hundred
elements of the latter type, from about the same stratigraphic
levels, and in part closely similar to the material from Cel
lon, were extracted from the Hemse Beds on Gotland, hut no
Kackelella specimens were found. To this can be added that
all apparatuses of Ligonadina yet studied have no sp ele
ments. However, the close connection in the occurrence of
Kockelella and the other elements as demonstrated by WAL
LISER (1964) suggests a Connection on the pair leve! between
Kockelella and some of the other elements.
The relations between Rhipidagnathus symmetrica discreta
and R. s. symmetrica, as described by KoHUT & SwEET (1 968)
are in some aspects very similar to those between Hindeo
della excavata and Ligonodina excavata, hut whether they
really form a pair can only be established by examining !arge
material of these two apparatuses.
Hindeodella excavata

and Ligonodina excavata

Pairs

Hindeadella excavata and Ligonodina excavata excavata
occur together in the siluricus zone. L. excavata probably ex
tends further down, paraHel with the occurrence of H. ex
cavata in older zones. Nothing is known about L. excavata
above the siluricus zon e ( except possibly in the lowest latia
latus zone) until L. e. novoexcavata n. ssp. appears in the
lower easteinhornensis zone. H. excavata is well represented
in the latiatatus zone, hut it disappears in Scania and Got

The details Iisted above, and many similar ones, can only be
explained by the current species concept ( each species consist
ing of one apparatus) if there repeatedly occurred parallels
and reversals in the course of evolution, not only affecting
different details in the same way hut also resulting in the
same combination of these details. Such distinct details, as
the colour of the hyaline matter and the angle between the
cusp and the Iong process of the ne element are combined in
the same way in all studied apparatuses of Hindeadella and
Liganadina. A detailed study shows that simHarities are not
randomly spread among the different apparatuses of the two
groups hut are distributed in such a way that the apparatuses
are connected as pairs. Each pair consists of one apparatus of
each type. Within the pairs, the corresponding elements of un
specialized apparatuses can be so similar that in many cases
it is difficult or impossible to separate them in spite of the
fact that the apparatuses as a whole are so different that
they must be placed in different superfamilies in the taxo-

land at the end of the next lowest (local?) subzone of the
zone (JEPPSSON in manuscript) . When the
apparatus reappears, it is slightly different, hut the known
differences are not enough to justify a different subspecific
name. Both apparatuses occur in Lower Devonian Beds.
The hyaline matter of all the elements has the same light
colour (which separates them from all elements in other
apparatuses studied) hut there is no difference in this detail
between the H. excavata and L. excavata apparatuses. The
denticle roots of white matter with very thin sheets of hyaline
matter between them are closly similar or often indistinguish
able from one another.
The ne elements of H. excavata and L. e. excavata are so
closely similar that in many cases they cannot be separated.
Only mature, well preserved specimens can be placed in
either apparatus with certainty. The tr elements of the two
apparatuses were assigned to one and the same form species
in the past hut can be separated now even though they are
closely similar. The hi elements are so similar that broken
eosteinhomensis
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Fig. 2: The known occurrence and absence in time of the discussed apparatuses in northern Europe. The lateral distance between the
bars indicates the presurned degree of relationship. Many occurrences are known only from separate samples and specimens, e.g.
the mark for the last known occurrence of H. confluens is b ased on two specimens out of several thousand discrete specimens
derived from the upper part of the eosttinhornensis zone.

specimens are difficult to separate in most cases. The obvious
differences between the two apparatuses exist at the appara
tus level, because the Ligonodina apparatus does not have an
sp element and has closely similar oz and pl elements that
are very different from those of H. excavata.
The elements of L. excavata novoexcavata and H. excavata
from the eosteinhornensis zone above the subzone in whidl
H. excavata is absent, can be separated without difficulty in
most cases, as the L. e. novoexcavata elements have a very
deep basal cavity. However, some of the elements of H. ex
cavata are more similar in this respect to those of L. excavata
excavata than to stratigraphically older specimens.
The tr element of L. e. novoexcavata has a less weil devel
oped posterior brandl of the basal cavity than that of L. e.
excavata, and many specimens of the tr element of H. ex-

Fig. 1: A. Hinåeodella excavata (BRANSON

& MEHL,

cavata from the eosteinhornensis zone also have a smaller
branch than their predecessors.

Hindeodella confluens

and Ligonodina confluens n. sp.
Hindeodella confluens and Ligonodina confluens n. sp. show
a higher degree of specialization than H. excavata and L.
excavata. This is evident in the larger difference between the
elements within the apparatus. All weil preserved elements
of these two apparatuses have the same dark brown colour
and very deep denticle roots. The angles between the pro
cesses and cusps of the corresponding elements are closely simi
lar. H. confluens is weil known and occurs from at least the

1933) . The sp element is from sample B j 67-30, the oz element from a sample from

Gogs, parish of Lau, Gotland, the ne, hi, and pl elements from sample Bj 67-36, and the tr element from sample ES 137 (coli.
A. Martinsson). The tr element is also pictured on PI. 1, fig. 30. LO 4383-4388. B. Ligonodina excavata excavata (BRANSON

MEHL,

&

1 933) . The same specimens as pictured on PI. 1, figs. 25-29. The cristagalliform element is drawn in the space for the oz

element and the walliseriform element in the space for the pl. element. C. Hindeodella confluens BRANSON & MEHL, 1933. The
sp element is from sample Bj 67-30, the oz and ne elements from Bj 67-44, the hi element from Bj 67-30 and the pl and tr
elements from Bj 67-36. LO 4389-4394. D. Ligonodina confluens n. sp. The same specimens as pictured in PI. 2, figs. 1, 3, 6, 7,
and 9. The samples Bj 67- are derived from beds belonging to the latialatus zone, exposed in the ditch at Bjärsjölagll.rd. The
samples Gogs and ES 137 are from the siluricus zone. Preserved parts of the basal filling are outlined with a dotted Iine, as is the
reconstructed process of the tr element of L. excavata.
Areas with secondary white matter are dotted. In a taxonomy based on apparatuses the dosest relationship between the appara
tuses may be expressed in the following way (A, C) and (B, D), i.e. Hindeodella and Ligonoåina, respectively. However,
many similarities connect them in another way (A, B) and (C, D); dimorphism is suggested as a possible explanation.
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Wenloddan throughout the Ludlovian, except it is not found
in samples from the seeond lowest subzone in the easteinhar
nensis zone. L. canfluens on the other hand is very rare, and
it is only found at two localities. The first locality probably
belongs to the upper plaeckensis zone (only a few scattered
samples from lower levels were studied), and the seeond
locality is from a high leve! in the lower easteinhornensis
zone.

Hindeadella steinharnensis s.
and Ligonodina elegans

l.

That Hindeadella steinharnensis s. l. and Ligonadina elegans
are even more specialized than H. confluens and L. con/Zuens
is apparent from the appearance of the elements of the appa
ratuses. The similarities between the apparatuses are also
smaller than in the two earlier described pairs. The colour
and a few details in the direction of the processes are the
on ly obvious connecting !inks, except a detail in the evolution
and the distribution in time. The evolution of alternating
denticles can be followed within the H. steinhornensis s. l.
lineage in the Silurian. After the initiation of one small den
ticle between the !arge ones on the hi and pl elements in the
Late Whitcliffian, the evolution included, step by step, both
a spreading of this feature to most of the other elements in
the apparatus and an increase in the number of small den
ticles. In the uppermost Pre-Gedinnian, the hi and pl ele
ments of the Ligonodina elegans s. l. apparatus with alternat
ing denticles appear abruptly (Text-fig. 4).
The oldest known occurrence of these two apparatuses is
near the border between the siluricus and latiatatus zones,
where a few specimens of both types of apparatuses occur in
my samples from Scania and Gotland. There are still too few
specimens to base any taxonornie conclusions on, hut the
Liganodina specimens are so different from L. elegans that
they probably belonged to a taxon which should be separated
at the species leve! from L. elegans. The next appearance of
them is near the border between the crispus and easteinhar
nensis zones, where WALLISER (1964) reports L. elegans from
Spain, while H. steinharnensis s. l. provides the zone fossils
in the eosteinharnensis zone.

Pelekysgnathus dubius

and Distamadus dubius
and Distamadus dubius are very dif
ferent. Except that each denticle has its own basal cavity
tip (Text-fig. 5), there are few details in common on normally
developed specimens. However, some aberrant specimens are
intermediate between the apparatuses and cannot be identi
fied with certainty. In those elements of the Distamadus
dubius apparatus, which only occasionally has denticles, the
denticles are in many cases closely similar to those of the
Pelekysgnathus dubius apparatus. Both apparatuses have the
same distribution in time, even if the Distamadus apparatus
is much more common and the Pelekysgnathus apparatus
only occasionally appears. The oldest known occurrence of
both of them is near the siluricus-latialatus boundary. P.
dubius is not known above the lowest part of the latialatus
zone, except that it does occur in material from Diddlebury
(i.e. a rather high leve! in the lower easteinharnensis zone),
while D. dubius has a more continous occurrence in Scania
extending in to the lowest easteinharnensis zone.
Pelekysgnathus dubius

Descriptions of apparatuses

Dlstomodus

BRANSON & BRANSON, 1947

The description of Distamadus was based on material from
the Lower Silurian. Different elements of the type species
were also included under the names Trichonadella brassfiel
densis and Drepanadus simplex. These elements, tagether
with other elements undescribed bv BRANSON & BRANSON
(1947), form an apparatus similar �o that of the Ludlovian
species. The genus probably existed in the Ordovician; how
ever, it cannot yet be identified from pictures of single ele
ments hut only from the characters of the whole apparatus.
Older synonyms to the name Distamadus (described from the
Ordovician) may exist hut no such name is known.

Dlstomodus dublus

(RHODES, 1953)

PI. 1, figs . 1-13
1953

sp. - RHODES, p. 299;

PI.

23, figs.

Distornadus suberectus n. sp. - RHODES, p. 290;

PI.

23, figs.

PI.

23, figs.

Cordyladus? dubius

n.

221-224.
1 953

207, 208, 210, 211.
1953

Distornadus curvatus n. sp. - RHODES, p. 290;

209, 226-228.
1 953

Distornadus curvatus var. dentatus

n. var.

- RHODES, p. 291 ;

PI. 23, figs. 217, 218, 229, 230.
M a t e r i a l : 95 8 specimens from Scania and a few hundred
from Gotland.
D e s c r i p t i o n : The dark brown colour of the hyaline
matter is common to the different elements. The white matter
of the cusp starts at the basal cavity tip, which is situated
near the anterior margin of the cusp. It does not fill the
whole cross section of the cusp until high up in it, and so, in
side view, there is a triangular area of hyaline matter basally
on the cusp. This is best visible on elements with a laterally
campressed cusp. Otherwise, the white matter is weil devel
oped, both in the cusps and denticles. Even the very small
denticles generally have white matter. The denticles are dis
crete, and each one has its own basal cavity tip.
N e e l e m e n t : The ne element was described by RHODES
( 1953) as Distamadus suberectus. To his description can only
be added that commonly the cusp is slightly curved backward
and inward throughout its lenght, and that it is strongly
campressed (sword-like) on rnature specimens like the ne ele
ment of Liganadina elegans. Often the inner lateral edge
basally carries one or rarely two campressed denticles. The
material studied is abundant enough to conclude that this is
a variation within the species without any systematic value,
as is the case in the other elements.
H i e l e m e n t : The hi element was described by RHODES
( 1953) as Cardyladus? dubius. To his description only a few
details can be added. There can be at !east four denticles on
the posterior edge. Each one of the denticles has its own basal
cavity tip (best visible from the outside) . In !arge specimens,
the innermost denticles can be completely overgrown, and
their former presence can only be deduced from the existence
of their basal cavity tips. The anterior edge also carries den
ticles, hut the distance between the tip of the basal cavity
and the first denticle is about 200 Il or more ; the first den
ticle on the posterior edge occurs about 60-90 Il (occasion
ally only 25 !l) from the tip. Therefore, since the parts of the
base, which are more than 200-300 Il from the tip of the basal
cavity, are often absent, and the innermost denticles are often
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reduced or broken, these denticles are not too often seen.
They are short, strongly compressed and often broken below
the white matter.
As on the oz and pl elements, the base of the conodont proper
(as distinct from basal filling) of the hi element is thickest
along the edges. The anterior-lateral edge forms a long
peninsula, which, however, in most cases is broken. It is im
possible to say whether originally there was a thin sheet con
necting it with the rest of the conodont proper, or if it
originally was protruding as on the oz and pl elements.
O z a n d p l e l e m e n t s : These elements were described
by RHODES (1 953) as Distornadus curvatus and D. c. var.
dentatus. The specimens included here are more variable than
those belonging to the other elements, and in the future it
may be possible to separate the oz and pl elements.
The base is triangular in outline with one outer posterior
lateral and two anterior corners and ridges. The outer an
terior-lateral ridge is more or less weakly developed and can
be missing. If it is missing, the outline of the base is a rounded
square with two well developed corners (those with ridges)
and two weakly developed corners (one outer anterior
lateral, and one inner posterior-lateral). The two well devel
oped ridges form the edges of the cusp, while the third fades
out a short distance above the base. The cusp is twisted, so
that the posterior-lateral ridge edge towards its tip has a
nearly posterior position. Basally the two well developed
ridges generally have denticles, while denticles do not occur
as common!y on the third ridge.
At least the outer denticles seem to be formed on the basal
filling, independent of the conodont proper of the main part
of the element, and they are not fused to the main part until
a later growth stage. In cross section the denticles have a
rounded lens-shape with sharp edges on the central and
distal sides.
Along all three corners the conodont proper continues far
down on the basal filling (generally as far down as this is
preserved). On the outer and anterior sides, between the
ridges, deep broad notches can occur in the conodont proper.
However, the aboral part of the conodont proper and the
basal filling are generally destroyed.
T r e l e m e n t : The tr element is similar to the hi element,
but it has two anterior-lateral edges, a more rounded base,
and well developed denticles on the lateral edges. This ele
ment, like many other tr elements, is not perfectly symmetri
ca!. One of the lateral edges has more and larger denticles
than the other one. On this edge the first denticle is doser to
the basal cavity tip (of the cusp) than the first denticle on the
other edge. The anterior edge of the cusp is formed by the
edge of the side with less denticles, while the other edge fades
away at about the middle of the cusp. In a few cases this
edge can be traced higher up on the cusp, and it comes very
close to the other ridge. The posterior edge of the base con
tinues upward and forms the posterior edge of the cusp. In
rnature specimens there are generally two denticles on one
lateral process, three denticles on the other, and one denticle
on the posterior process. There is a v-shaped notch in the
conodont proper on the anterior side.
S i m p l e c o n e e l e m e n t : An element also belongs to
Distornadus dubius, which so far is not shown to be homol
ogous with any of those of Hindeodella. lts cusp has one an
terior and one posterior edge, which maintain their relation
down on the base. The basal cavity is very shallow, and the
sides of it are out-flexed. In cross section the cusp is rounded
lens-shaped. The inside of the shallow basal cavity often has
an anterior-posterior furrow. Denticles of the other elements,
which were not fused to the rest of the conodont proper and
which are found as separate units together with juvenile
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specimens of some of the other elements, cannot be separated
from juvenile specimens of these elements. Thus, the counted
number of these elements often is higher than expected.
In some samples there also are a few aberrant specimens,
which cannot be identified with any of these elements des
cribed here. They combine details from both the elements of
this apparatus and from those of Pelekysgnathus dubius and
intergrade between these two apparatuses.
R e m a r k s : The name dubius is here selected as the name
of this taxon, because the holotype of dubius is the only pic
tured holotype of the three available names, and because it is
based on a specimen of the element most readily identified
(it can be identified without any doubt!). The homologies of
the elements of this species with those of Hindeodella are
somewhat uncertain, hut the one proposed here is probably
correct.
The denticles of all elements have their own small basal
cavity tips. This may be explained by the assumption that
they were formed around separate papillae and later fused
to the cusp part of the element. If this was the case it would
also explain some details which occur in this species and in
Pelekysgnathus dubius. No case of the outermost denticle(s)
in a stage of forming is known. This is contrasting to the
relation in Hindeodella and Ligonodina where this feature
is the rule. In some faunas with the elements of Distornadus
of medium-size, a large amount of small simple cones have
been found. These units are closely related to Distornadus
dubius as is evident both from their appearance and occur
rence and are closely similar to the denticles of the elements
of this species. They are best interpreted as denticles, which
were not fused to the main part of the element at the time
of death of the animal. There are also known some specimens
which ought to be interpreted as being in a stage of fusion
(cf. WALLISER 1 964, Pl. 1 0, figs. 1 -7, 10-12; and Pl. 1, figs. 2,
7-1 3 in this paper).
A u t e c o l o g y : Distornadus dubius is among the species
in the material studied with the largest frequency difference
between Gotland and Scania. This cannot be interpreted as
if only those horizons in which it is common in Scania and
the ones in which it is rare on Gotland were sampied because
its frequency on the whole is consistent from its first to its
last occurrence in Scania. On Gotland, it is common only in
the extremely rich faunas from the siluricus zone, while it is
practically absent in younger beds. In most cases its fre
quency is opposite to that of Panderodus unicostatus, which
is one of the few species occurring in restricted environments
and which probably is most abundant in shallow water sedi
ments. The sequence in Scania is mainly shaly, while on Got
land the studied part of the Hemse and higher beds consists
mainly of near-reef limestone and algal rich sediments. The
species evidently disappeared from Scania, when the sedi
ments indicate deposition in more shallow water (e.g. the
algae-rich Bjärsjölag:l.rd Limestone).
The specimens of D. dubius are generally large and well
developed in the beds from Scania, while those from Gotland
are much smaller. The material from Gotland does not look
stunted hut seems to be juvenile. This may indicate that the
juvenile individuals lived in a more shallow environment
than the rnature ones of this species.
O c c u r r e n c e : In Scania Distornadus dubius is abundant
from the siluricus zone into the lowest local subzone of the
eosteinhornensis zone. lt is not seen in younger beds. On Got
land the species is common in several samples from the
siluricus zone.
This species, or a very nearly related one, also occurs in upper
Gedinnian beds. Different elements have been described by
CARLS & GANDL (1969) under the names Rotundacodina
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dubia (RHODES 1953), Acodina aragonica CARLS & GANDL,
1 969, and probably also under the names Drepanodus cur
vatus (RHODES 1 953) and Rotundacodina elegans CARLS &

GANDL, 1 969.

Ltgonodlna excavata

1933

(BRANSON &MEHL, 1 933)

Trichognathus excavata BRANSON and MEHL,n.sp.-BRAN-

fig. 36.
R e m a r k s : As noted in the description of Hindeodella,
it is now evident that the lecto-type of Trichognathus ex
cavata is distinct from most other specimens described under
that name. Already in 1 9 5 7, WALLISER noted that the type
was extreme, compared with the bulk of the material des
cribed under this name. jEPPSSON (1 969) noted the existence
of a Ligonodina apparatus with a tr element closely similar
to but distinct from that of H. excavata, and some morpho
logic differences were given to distinguish them. However,
direct comparison of the type specimen of T. excavata with
material from a sample of the same conodont zone as the
type specimen hut from Gotland (containing tr elements of
both the H, excavata and Ligonodina apparatuses) showed
that the type specimen is distinct from the tr element of H.
excavata and that it agrees with that of the Ligonodina ap
paratus in every studied detail. Therefore, the name of this
apparatus is based on Triehognathus excavata.
The ne element of this apparatus has either been incorrectly
assigned to H. excavata or possibly "Neoprioniodus multi
formis". Specimens of the hi element have been assigned to
H. excavata, while larger specimens are known as Ligano
dina salopia (it is yet impossible to say, if the type of L.
salopia belongs here).
L. excavata also occurs in the Lower Devonian, where diffe
rent elements were described by ZIEGLER ( 1 960) as Loneho
dina cristagalli, Lonehodina walliseri, Ligonodina n. sp.
WALLISER 1 960, Triehonodella inconstans, and Prioniodina
excavata. This apparatus is closely similar to the nominal
one and should at most be separated at only the subspecific
level. The two elements, described as L. cristagalli and L.
walliseri are the pl and oz elements, hut their correct homo
logies are not yet known, even though it seems probable that
the cristagalliform element is the oz element and the wal
liseriform one is the pl element.
D e s c r i p t i o n : The hyaline matter of all elements is
light yellow to light yellowish brown. The denticles are long
and slender, rounded in cross section and, for a Ligonodina
apparatus, closely spaced. Differences between the material
from the siluricus zone and that from the eosteinhornensis
zone are small hut consistent, so it is appropriate to treat
them as different subspecies.
SON & MEHL, p. 51, Pl. 3,

Llgonodlna excavata excavata

(BRANSON&MEHL, 1 933)
Pl. 1 , figs. 25-2 9 ; text-fig. 1 B
M a t e r i a l : Mor e than 1 00 specimens.
D i a g n o s i s : The typical subspecies of Ligonodina ex
cavata has a broad and long third branch of the basal cavity
on the tr element. All the elements have shallow basal cavities.
D e s c r i p t i o n : The roots of the denticles are well devel
oped. In small specimens there is only a narrow sheet of
hyaline matter between the white matter of the denticle
roots, while in larger specimens this thin separation, if still

existent, becomes invisible when the whole process is filled
by white matter, except the edges of the basal cavity. The
shape of the denticle roots, the colour of the hyaline matter,
and the shape of the elements (except the oz and pl elements)
are so similar to those of H. excavata that fragments of
medium-sized or small specimens cannot be separated from
fragments of H. excavata specimens.
N e e l e m e n t : The ne element is closely similar to that
of H. excavata, and it is impossible to sort less well preserved
or small to medium-sized specimens. Normally, compared to
H. excavata, the cross section of the cusp and denticles is
more rounded in L. e. excavata; the edges are less well devel
oped; the basal cavity is mueh broader, the short process is
slightly more outwardly directed, and often this process has
two well developed denticles. The downwardly directed in
ner lip is very obvious on the ne element of Hindeodella ex
cavata, in which it is broadly triangular and obliquely down
wardly directed. In inner lateral view it normally covers the
central part of the basal cavity. This lip is mueh less con
spieons in L. excavata, in whieh it is short and very broadly
rounded and inwardly-downwardly directed. The basal
cavity in L. e. excavata is more shallow and grows mueh
wider than in H. excavata, and often parts of the basal filling
are preserved in L. e. excavata. Like the other elements of
this apparatus, the ne element of L. e. excavata grows mueh
larger and coarser than that of H. excavata.
H i e l e m e n t : The hi element is closely similar to that of
the H. excavata apparatus. lt is difficult or impossible to
sort small specimens. There are many suppressed denticles
around the cusp as on the hi element of H. excavata, but on
!arge specimens these denticles are completely overgrown
(resorbed?), and there is a rather broad, rounded noteh be
tween the cusp and the first denticle. The cusp and the den
ticles are rounded in cross section and have very weakly
developed edges. Often the oral margin of L.. excavata is
more arehed, especially on the anterior-lateral process, and
the posterior process is less outwardly bowed than on the hi
element of H. excavata.
O z a n d p l e l e m e n t s : The oz and pl elements vary
from nearly straight specimens to very strongly arehed,
bowed and twisted specimens. Generally, the posterior pro
cess is arehed and outwardly bowed, except the very end,
whieh is straight or slightly inwardly bowed. The anterior
process is arehed and inwardly bowed. Most specimens have
a Iong well developed cusp, whieh basally is backwardly and
inwardly curved. Distally it is straight. On some specimens
the size of the cusp is nearly the same as that of the denticles.
The basal cavity is shallow and broadly inwardly expanded
below the cusp. lt narrows evenly below the posterior pro
cess. Under the anterior process (anterior of the expansion
below the cusp) the basal cavity is comparatively narrow,
and distally it decreases in width to a narrow furrow.
T r e l e m e n t : The tr element is the seeond easiest to se
parate from that of H. excavata. The processes are arehed.
The cross section of the cusp and denticles is more or less
rounded, and the noteh between them is rounded, at least on
smaller specimens. On the posterior side of the cusp, the
third braneh of the basal cavity is normally shorter and
broader than it is on H. excavata. The tip of this braneh is
also rounded instead of pointed. For more detalls see WAL
LISER ( 1 957), jEPPSSON (1 969) and page 52 and Pl. 1 , fig. 29
in this paper.
O c c u r r e n c e : The Ligonodina excavata excavata ap
paratus is known from the Hemse Beds at Millklint and from
Grogarnshuvud, both Gotland. The type specimen is from
the Bainbridge Formation at Lithium, Missouri. The occur
rences at Millklint and at Lithium are from the siluricus
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zone (Late Leintwardinian in age, jEPPSSON in manuscript).
The occurrence at Grogarnshuvud is slightly older (upper
ploeckensis zone?). "Lonehodina walliseri" occurs in the up
per ploeckensis zone and in the siluricus zone in Cellon (WAL
LISER 1964) , and most likely it is the same subspecies described
here.

Llgonodlna excavata novoexcavata

n. ssp.

PI. 1, figs. 21-24; text-fig. 3

M a t e r i a l : 45 specimens from the Burgsvik, Hamra and
Sundre Beds on Gotland.
D e r i v a t i o n o f n a m e : This subspecies is younger
than the typical subspecies.
H o l o t y p e : The specimen of a hi element figured in
PI. 1, fig. 21 and in text-fig. 3.
T y p e s t r a t u m a n d a r e a : The cliff section at Juves,
parish of Sundre, southern Gotland, described by MuNTHE
(1921). Sample G 69-47, 0.90-1.05 m below the top of the
Hamra Beds, as defined by MuNTHE (op. cit.). In modern
usage, this boundary is placed at a lower leve! in this section,
and the type stratum is assigned to the Sundre Beds (Late
Whitcliffian, Ludlovian, and Silurian in age). High level in
the lower part of the eosteinhornensis zone.
D i a g n o s i s : A subspecies of Ligonodina excavata with
deep basal cavity, the tip of which often penetrates more
than half of the process.
D e s c r i p t i o n : The directions of the processes and their
general shape are the same as those of L. excavata excavata
elements. All specimens at hand are of small to medium size
and much smaller than those of the nominal subspecies. They
are also much more gracile than those of the nominal sub
species. Thesc characters of the specimens from Gotland are
probably significant, because they are common to all studied
specimens which are derived from rather different lithologies
and many different localities from the Burgsvik, Hamra and
Sundre Beds. The different elements are better separated from
those of H. excavata than those of the typical subspecies, and
it is easy to separate them.
The colour is light yellow. The cusps and denticles are roun
ded in cross section. No basal fillings are preserved in the
material studied.

N e e l e m e n t : The cusp of the ne element is basally cur
ved inwards and backwards. Distally it is straight. Basally
the Iong process is directed 90-100 degrees from the cusp.
Centrally it is arehed to 120-135 degrees and bowed. Distally
the degree of curvature decreases. The short process normally
carries two denticles, and it is directed slightly downward
and obliquely outward. In inner lateral view the angle with
the Iong process seems to be nearly as small as 90 degrees.
This results from large expansion of the inner side below
the cusp. The axis of this expansion coincides with that of
the cusp.
H i e l e m e n t : Basally the cusp of the hi element is curved
backward and distally it is straight. The processes are straight.
The anterior-lateral process is slightly dowardly directed,
and it is often directed almost straight inward. The processes
are connected by thin, curved sheets on the sides of the basal
cavity.
The posterior process carried at least eight denticles. The
oral edge of the anterior-lateral process is directed slightly
anteriorly. Basally the five or six denticles are backwardly
curved, and distally they are straight. They are nearly paraHel
with the distal part of the cusp. The tip of the basal cavity
forms a slightly curved cone. On the aboral side of the pro
cesses the cavity continues in deep and broad furrows which
shallow and narrow distally.
P l a n d o z e l e m e n t s : As in the typical subspecies
the pl and oz elements are so similar that they cannot be se
parated. Basally the cusp is backwardly curved and slightly
campressed hut is straight and rounded in cross section
distally. It is also slightly twisted. The posterior process is
arched, and in the central part it is outwardly bowed. Dis
tally it is straight or bowed inward. Some specimens have
the outward curvature just posterior of the cusp, and some
have it at midlength, combined with a twisting of the pro
cess, so that the oral edge is inwardly directed in the curve.
It is possible that these differences separate the oz and pl
elements, hut complete elements are still too few to permit
any conclusions. In the material studied, the posterior pro
cess carries four to six denticles, aligned perpendicular to the
process or slightly inclined or anteriorly curved. The anterior
process is arched, inwardly bowed and more or less twisted
so that the oral edge can be directed outward and forward.
It carries four or five reclined denticles. The basal cavity is
deep and broad and continues in distally narrowing furrows
beneath the processes. On specimens with the outward how
of the posterior process close to the cusp the inner side of the
process is similarly expanded as on the ne element, while
only the basal cavity side is expanded on the other specimens.
T r e l e m e n t : Basally the cusp of the tr element is curved
backward. The processes are arehed and bowed and carry
about six slightly recurved denticles. The basal cavity is deep
and its posterior side is posteriorly and laterally expanded.
l t continues in narrow furrows below the processes.
O c c u r r e n c e : This apparatus is known from the Burgs
vik, Hamra and Sundre Beds, Gotland. The occurrences of
"Lonehodina walliseri" in sample 37 and upwards in Cellon
are of the same age, and probably i t is this subspecies.

Llgonodlna confluens
t/ll

Fig. 3: Ligonodina excavata novoexcavata n. ssp. The same speci
mens as pictured on Pl. 1, fi gs. 21-23. The shape of the
basal cavity is outlined with a dashed line.
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n. sp.

D e r i v a t i o n o f n a m e : From the shape of the dentic
les on the oz element and from the supposed relations to the
Hindeodella confluens apparatus.
H o l o t y p e : The pl element figured on PI. 2, fig. 7 and
on text-fig. l D.
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T y p e s t r a t u m a n d a r e a : Sample G 69-47,
0.90-1.05 m below the top of the Hamra Beds (as defined by
MuNTHE 1921) at Juves. (See also p. 52 under L. excavata
novoexcavata. ) Late Whitcliffian, Ludlovian, Silurian in age.
D i a g n o s i s : An apparatus of Ligonodina, with peg-like
denticles except on the anterior process of the oz element,
where the denticles are basally fused, and on the ne element
where they are basally compressed. The hi element has a short
posterior process.
R e m a r k s : Ligonodina confluens is now known in the
Hemse Beds and the topmost Hamra (Sundre?) Beds. The
younger material is slightly different from the older, and
these two types are assigned here to different subspecific taxa.

two peg-like denticles. The anterior process has three peg
like denticles which are about perpendicular to the process.
The basal cavity is shallow and expanded below the cusp and
central part of the processes where two basal cavity lips are
formed. The basal cavity narrows below the processes.
T r e l e m e n t : The cusp of the tr element is stout, slightly
recurved basally but straight distally and has a rounded
cross section. The processes are about straight, directed ob
liquely downward and slightly ba<kward; they carry six peg
like denticles each, the third of which is the largest. The den
ticles are about parallel with the cusp.
O c c u r r e n c e : Known only from the sample Grogams
huvud 2 (G 67-33) from just below the waterlevel on the
north shore. Hemse Beds.
Llgonodlna confluens confluens

Llgonodlna confluens n.

Pl. 2, Fig.

ssp.

l

Pl. 2, figs.

1-1 1 ;

text-fig.

l

n. ssp.

D

1 2-16

a t e r i a l : Only five specimens are so well enough pre
served to serve as the basis for a description. However, they
are very well preserved and all necessary details can be
studied. Two of the specimens are oz elements and there is
one specimen each of the hi, pl, and tr elements. All of them
are from the same sample.
D i a g n o s i s : This subspecies has a very short posterior
process on the hi element. The space between the cusp and
the first denticle is not larger than the width of the cusp.
D e s c r i p t i o n : The denticles are peg-like, and the space
between them is about equal to their diameter. An exception
is the anterior process of the oz element, which has compres
sed, fused denticles. Probably, the ne element is slightly dif
ferent also. The hyaline matter is dark brown, but as is com
mon in Ligonodina, it is almost completely replaced by dif
fuse white matter in rnature specimens.
O z e l e m e n t : One complete, large specimen and one
medium-sized specimen are known. The oz element is slightly
but evenly arehed and bowed. The cusp is short, pointed and
compressed on the medium-sized specimen but rounded on
the rnature specimen. Centrally the element is very thi<k. The
posterior process is short, inwardly twisted, and it carries one
peg-like functioning denticle near the tip and one nearly
overgrown denticle between the cusp and the peg-like den
ticle. The anterior process has increased considerably in
height by fusion of the base of the denticles. It carries two
laterally compressed, radially directed denticles on the
medium-sized specimen and on the !arge specimen four well
developed ones. Outside these denticles are two immature
denticles. Basally the distal and central parts of the compres
sed denticles and cusp are formed by hyaline matter. The
basal cavity is shallow and very broad under the thi<k and
basally expanded central part of the element; it narrows
toward the process tips.
N e e l e m e n t : The ne element is unknown, hut there is
little doubt that it was closely similar to that of L. c. con
M

jluens.

H i e l e m e n t : The cusp of the hi element is long, pointed,
rounded in cross section and basally recurved hut distally
straight. The posterior process is short and carries one peg
like denticle near the tip. The anterior-lateral process is
arched, laterally directed and carries three peg-like denticles.
The basal cavity is expanded below the cusp and the central
part of the processes.
P l e l e m e n t : The pl element is bowed, and the anterior
process is arched. The cusp is short, stout, and rounded
lenticular in cross section. The posterior process is short,
centrally twisted outward, inwardly bowed, and it carries

M a t e r i a l : 38 specimens from the section at Juves.
D i a g n o s i s : The nominal subspecies of L. confluens is
characterized by the fact that many elements have a very
large distance between the cusp and the first denticle on one
or both of the processes.
D e s c r i p t i o n : The hyaline matter is dark brown, and
it is not milky as it is in rnature specimens of the older sub
species. The peg-like denticles are slightly more slender and
widely spaced than in the older subspecies.
O z e l e m e n t : The cusp and denticles on the anterior
process of the oz element are similar to those of an oz element
of a Hindeodella apparatus, i.e. triangular in side view,
laterally compressed, and basally fused on rnature specimens.
The straight posterior process carries three peg-like denticles
on one small complete specimen, hut the inner one of these is
absent (resorbed?) on a !arge complete specimen. The root of
white matter reveals its former presence. The anterior process
is straight and directed obliquely downward and slightly in
ward; it carries two or three denticles with lenticular cross
sections. The basal cavity is rather broad below the cusp and
extends as narrowing furrows below the processes.
N e e l e m e n t : In general shape, the ne element is very
similar to that of Hindeodella confluens. It is separated from
that of H. confluens by its rather long anterior process, by
the fact that the processes do not grow considerably in height
by fusion of the denticles, and by the rounded cross sections
of the denticles above the compressed basal parts. The cusp
is slightly curved inward and has a lenticular cross section.
The Iong process is slightly arched, bowed, and directed ob
liquely downward. On this process, a medium-sized complete
specimen carries nine denticles with basally lenticular cross
sections and deep roots on the inner ones. The short process
is slightly bowed outward, directed downward and carries
two or three denticles, similar to those of the long process.
The basal cavity is well developed, and the inner side is ex
panded below the cusp.
H i e l e m e n t : The cusp of the hi element is long, basally
recurved and directed slightly inward ; it has a rounded cross
section. The posterior process is comparatively short, straight
or slightly arehed and has one or two functioning peg-like
denticles. The innermost denticle is absent (resorbed?), and a
large diasthem is developed posterior to the cusp. The former
presence of a denticle in this diasthem is revealed by the
presence of a root of white matter, while the oral surface of
the process is flat or even slightly depressed. The anterior
process is straight and directed obliquely inward and down
ward. 1t carries two or three, widely spaced, backwardly
curved peg-like denticles. The basal cavity is moderately
developed.
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P l e l e m e n t : As is the case in other Ligonodina appara
tuses, the pl element is highly variable and occurs in slightly
different varieties, which generally are intermediate in shape
between the tr and the oz elements. One of these varieties is
closely similar to the tr element hut asymmetric, as the angles
between the cusp and the processes are unequal and between
the cusp and the first functioning denticle one of the pro
cesses has a large gap (the same type as described above under
the hi element) . Each process has about two functioning peg
like denticles.
The other type has only one, compressed, large denticle on
the very short process, and probably two peg-like denticles
on the other process. The distance between the cusp and the
first peg-like denticle is normal, and that between the cusp
and the compressed denticle is smaller.
T r e l e m e n t : The cusp of the tr element is Iong, basally
curved slightly backward, distally straight and rounded in
cross section. The processes are directed obliquely downward,
and each one carries three or four peg-like, basally slightly
recurved denticles. The distance between the cusp and the
centralmost denticle is slightly larger than that on the tr
element of the older subspecies, hut it is small compared with
that of the previously described variety of the pi element. The
basal cavity is conical and weil developed below the cusp.
The posterior side is expanded and has a triangular outline.
O c c u r r e n c e : Ligonodina con/Zuens con/luens n. ssp. is
known from the Sundre Beds exposed at Juves, which are
Late Whitcliffian in age. (For details see p. 6 8 .)

L lgon o d lna elegans

WALLISER, 1 9 6 4 sensu jEPPSSON, 1 969
,

Text-fig. 4
1 964

Ligonoåina elegans n. sp. - WALLISER., p. 4 1 ; PI. 9, fig. 1 9 ;
PI. 32, figs. 16-2 1 .

1 969 Ligonoåina elegans WALLISER, 1964 - ]EPPSSON, p . 21 ; Fig. 4.
M a t e r i a l : The material studied includes more than 1 600
discrete specimens.
R e m a r k s : Only a few details can be added to the des
criptions and discussions of this species in WALLISER (1 964)
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and jEPPSSON (1 969). A discussion with Dr. S. M. BERG
STRÖM and direct comparison with material of Plectodina
have revealed that the detortiform element may be the oz
element (i.e. it corresponds to the zygognathodiform ele
ment) and that the ortuformiform element may be the pi
element. The detortiform element is the most variable of the
elements and includes more or less " detorted" elements. Also,
the other elements are variable and it will probably be pos
sible to divide the species into several subspecies.
The material studied covers most of the known range of the
apparatus. The differences are small between my oldest
material from high levels in the lower eosteinhornensis zone
and the following levels up to and including those from the
next highest level in the Beyrichienkalk (samples with the
ostracodes Nodibeyrichia tuberculata and Kloedenia lepto
soma, coli. and det. A. MARTINSSON). However, in a small
fauna from the highest level (a sample with the ostracodes
Kloedenia wilkensiana and Nodibeyrichia gedanensis, coli.
and det. A. MARTINSSON) there are two hi elements of L.
elegans, one of which has denticles alternating in size on the
posterior process. As Iong as only this specimen was known,
no conclusions about its importance could be drawn. How
ever, a brief study of the material from Spanish Sahara, des
cribed by ETHINGTON & FURNISH (1 962) showed that
samples SHH-60 and SHH-61 contain a fauna which, from
the evolutionary level of a few specimens of H. steinhornen
sis s. 1., cannot be younger than high levels in the eosteinhor
nensis zone. There is little doubt that the material described
by ETHINGTON & FuRNISH (1 962) as Hindeodella sp. is the hi
element, Apathognathus aff. A . lipperti is the detortiform
element, and Neoprioniodus sp. is the ne element of an appa
ratus of the Ligonodina elegans stock. Specimens, both of
hi and pi elements, occur with denticles alternating in size 
one small denticles between the normal sized ones - together
with specimens with "'normal" denticulation (cf. descriptions
and figures in ETHINGTON & FuRNISH 1 962) . So far, it is
not known if the oz, ne, and tr elements had alternating den
ticulation. Another yet unanswered question is whether this
variety was occasional and short lived, or if it replaced the
older variety in higher beds.
As it is now, this part of the material from sample SHH-60
and SHH-6 1 is best correlated with the uppermost Bey
richienkalk. This fauna is probah ly characteristic for the very
latest Pre-Gedinnian (cf. MARTINsSON 1 965, 1 967) .
O c c u r r e n c e : Th e Ligonodina elegans apparatus i s very
common in the upper eosteinhornensis zone, hut it occurs also
in the lower eosteinhornensis zone. In Sweden, however, it is
rare in the latter unit, and it is known only from high levels
of the lower eosteinhornensis zone. However, WALLISER
{1 964) reported L. elegans (only the hi element was then in
cluded under this name) from a sample with " Spathognatho
dus" crispus from Santa Creu at Barcelona, i.e. in the zone
below the eosteinhornensis zone. Two less weil preserved
specimens of this stock are also known from the siluricus
zone, hut they are slightly different from the material from
the eosteinhornensis zone .
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{BRANSON & MEHL, 1 9 3 3)
jEPPSSON, 1 969

Hlndeodella excanata

Fig. 4 : Ligonoåina elegans s. l. ;
Gesdtiebe

Jar

8

(with

two

hi elements from sample

the

ostracodes

Pl. 1, fig. 30, text-fig. 1 A

Noåibeyrichia

gedanensis and Kloedenia wilckensiana, coli. and det.

1933

Dr. A. MARTINSSON) from Jaroslawiec (Jershöft) Pommern
(cf. MARTINsSoN 1965). Preserved parts of the basal filling
oudined with dotted Iine. LO 4395, 4396.

Prionioåus excavatus BRANSON and MEHL, n. sp. - p. 45 ;
PI. 3, figs. 7, 8.

1969

Hinåeodella excavata (BRANSON & MEHL, 1933) - ]EPPSSON,
p. 1 8 ; Figs. 1 G-L, 3.
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M a t e r i a l : More than 6000 discrete conodont elements.
R e m a r k s : Hindeodella excavata (BRANSON & MEHL,
1 933) is now among the best known apparatuses and only a
few details can be added. As shown by WALLISER ( 1 957) the
type of Trichognathus excavata is different from most ma
terial assigned to this form species. jEPPSSON ( 1 969) noted that
the tr element of Hindeodella excavata is very similar to
that of a Ligonodina apparatus. A study of BRANSON &
M EHL s material revealed that the type specimen of Trieho
gnathus excavata originated from a Ligonodina apparatus
and hence, that reference must be excluded from the list of
synonyms. The best character to separate the tr element of
H. excavata from that of Ligonodina excavata is that the an
terior side of the cusp is basally concave and that two wing
like edges form the anterior-lateral corners. That of L. ex
cavata is convex with two very weakly developed anterior
lateral edges, which may be situated in a depressed " furrow"
on large specimens as is the case on the type specimen. The
cusp and denticles are normally compressed, while those of
L. excavata are more rounded.
Some material from Juves (high level in the Iower eostein
hornensis zone) is slightly different from that of the siluricus
zon e, hut the known differences are not yet sufficient to erect
a new subspecies.
'

Hlndeodella con fluens

BRANSON & MEHL, 1 933,

sensu jEPPSSON, 1 969
Text-fig. 1 C
1 933

Hindeodella confluens BRANSON and MEHL, n. sp.-BRANSON

& MEHL, p. 45 ; PI. 3, figs. 21-23.

1 969

Hindeodella confluens BRANSON & MEHL, 1933 - ]EPPSSON,
p. 1 5 ; Figs. 1 A-F, and 2 (includes synon ymous specific
n ames).

M a t e r i a I : The material available includes more than
3000 discrete specimens.
R e m a r k s : As the Hindeodella confluens apparatus is
well described, the reader is referred to the descriptions cited
in jEPPSSON (1 969) and the discussion in that paper. A study
of the type specimens of the species, described by BRANSON &
MEHL ( 1 933) has confirmed their inclusion as younger syno
nyms as proposed by jEPPSSON ( 1 969) .

Hlndeodella stelnhornensls

(ZrnGLER, 1 956) s. l.

1 956 Spathognathodus steinhornensis n. sp. - ZrEGLER, p. 1 04.
1 964 Con od on ten -Apparat J. - WALLISER, p. 1 4.
R e m a r k s : The general appearance of the apparatus of
H indeodella steinhornensis is described by WALLISER ( 1 964)
as Conodonten-Apparat J, except that "'Plectospathodus"
alternatus is the pl element and that "'P. flexuosus" and
"'Ozarkodina typica typica" must be excluded. lt is also now
known that Trichonodella "' symmetrica'" s. str. and Neo
prioniodus "' bicurvatus" s. str. belong to Hindeodella con
fluens; this does not affect the bulk of the material included
in the apparatus by WALLISER ( 1 964) .

Genus Pelekysgnathus THoMAs, 1 949

section studied by CARLS & GANDL, 1 969), and the appear
ance of the genus in the Upper Silurian is by no means unex
pected, since no ancestor is known to occur in the Lower
Devonian.
The species described here coincides in most details with
typical representatives of Pelekysgnathus. The differences
are mainly found in the shape and number of the denticles.
However, more rnature specimens from Did dlebury have
denticles that are more fused than those in the Swedish
material, and P. serrata of the Lower Devonian also has bet
ter developed denticles than younger species.
Material, described by KozuR ( 1 968 : PI. 2, fig. 1 6) as Gon
dolella (Celsigondolella) watznaueri praecursor from
Muschelkalk in Germany, is superficially very similar to the
species described here.
Pelekysgnathus is closely related to lcriodus, as pointed out
by different authors. LINDSTRÖM ( 1 964) described the most
striking similarity - a seeond basal cavity tip in the first den
ticle. It is expected that their apparatuses are similar (cf.
CARLS & GANDL 1 969 : 1 63). LANGE ( 1 968) reported two
very interesting clusters, each with a pair of Icriodus ele
ments and a number of Acodina elements. CARLS & GANDL
( 1 969) also reported occurrence of Acodina tagether with
Pelekysgnathus and lcriodus. BARNETT ( 1 9 7 1 ) noted that
lcriodus woschmidti and Acodina sp. had a paraHel occur
rence and nonoccurrence. A relationship between Pelekys
gnathus and undenticulated elements is also suggested from
the material studied by the author. This mutual occurrence
may either be eaused by the fact that the undenticulated ele
ments were only a growth stage, or they ma y have been parts
of the apparatus together with denticulated ones. The oc
currence of basal cavity tips both in the cusp and the den
ticles may indicate that they originated as separate units,
which in a later growth stage fused in the same way as the
denticles of Distamadus dubius were fused to the cusp.
E c o l o g y : BARNETT ( 1 9 7 1 ) showed that Icriodus wo
schmidti has an ecologically restricted occurrence. The scat
tered occurrence of the species of Pelekysgnathus is evidence
of similar restrictions in their occurrence.
The general picture is that these genera were able to expand
their ranges into the shelf areas only during brief periods
while normally they were restricted to other areas. That
these periods of flourishing were not local hut a least regional
is evident from the appearance of the genera at about the
same time in different areas. P. dubius appears both in
Scania and on Gotland in the same time interval that lcrio
dus latiatatus appears in Cellon, and after a brief visit both
species disappear again before the end of the latiatatus zone.
This appearance occurs when the extremely rich and diversi
fied siluricus zone fauna was transformed into the latiatatus
zone fauna by depauperation. On a larger scale is the world
wide appearance of [criodus woschmidti at about the same
time in different areas. However, this appearance is also
controlied (modified?) by environmental factors (BARNETT

1971).
This expansion can either have been a n expansion into a
vacuum as the siluricus-latialatus border events can be inter
preted, or have had genetic eauses as the rich Devonian lcrio
dus diversification may indicate.
Pelekysgnathus dublus n. sp.

PI. 1, figs. 1 4-20, text-fig. 5
Remarks

: Pelekysgnathus was described from Upper

Devonian beds. Subsequent authors have also described re
presentatives from the Lower Devonian (jENTZSCH 1 962,
CARLS & GANDL 1 969). Its stratigraphic occurrence is scat
tered (e.g. it is only known from the lowermost part of the

M a t e r i a l : 40 specimens from Scania, two from Gotland
and eight from Britain.
D e r i v a t i o n o f n a m e : Pelekysgnathus dubius n. sp.
differs more from the type species than do most other species.

jEPPSSON
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Another reason for this name 1s the supposed relations to
Distornadus dubius.

H o l o t y p e : The specimen figured in Pl. l , fig. 1 7, origi
nating from sample Lunnarne l c, from material excavated
about 50 m S of the road bridge at the boundary between
the parishes of Gudmundtorp and Bosjökloster, Sk1ne,
Sweden. The age is youngest Leintwardinian (or possibly
oldest Whitcliffian), Ludlovian, Silurian.
D i a g n o s i s : A species of Pelekysgnathus with denticles
that are few in number, have a Iong free part, and which are
similar to the cusp in shape and size.
O r i e n t a t i o n : The specimens are orientated in accord
ance with LINDSTRÖM ( 1 964), i.e. the process is anterior,
and the denticle-like structure, the base of which is partly
compressed, is the cusp. The side with an obvious fold in the
basal cavity is the inside.
D e s c r i p t i o n : The cusp of Pelekysgnathus dubius n. sp.
is as large as, or larger than, the denticles. lts shape is similar
to that of the denticles, which are strongly campressed
laterally and in lateral view triangular (between 0.5 and 2
times higher than their width ; it is the lowest ratio in rnature
specimens). On rnature specimens the lower parts of the cusp
and denticles are fused. As in other species of this genus the
process is different from that of the bar elements, in which
the cross section is massive with a shallow, basal groove.
Instead, the bases of the denticles are connected directly with
the expanded basal cavity. The bases of the cusp and the
denticles form an arch with the denticles more or less centri
fugally directed. As in other species of Pelekysgnathus the
basal cavity has more than one tip - one in the cusp and at
!east in some specimens one in each of the following denticles.
There are two unbroken specimens, 160 and 300 !L Iong, with
one denticle ; three unbroken specimens, 3 75, 400, and 425 !L
Iong, with two denticles ; and some specimens with three
denticles. The largest specimen studied has three denticles
left ; originally it probably had four or more. There are also
a few small specimens, which belong to this species and which
consist of only a cusp (denticle?).
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beneath the posterior end of the cusp, hut the expansion
starts below about the middle of the cusp and reaches on the
inner side nearly 90 degrees below the anterior part of the
cusp. Just anterior of this point there is a fold in the wall of
the basal cavity, and behind this fold the basal cavity slowly
decreases in width.
The specimens consisting of only a cusp (?) differ from this
description in that most of the sides of the basal cavity are
absent.
Also, two rather small specimens differ from this description .
The first one has one denticle on the oral side of the inner
expansion of the basal cavity. The seeond one also has an
extra denticle on the oral side of the basal cavity, hut behind
the cusp the denticle row, consisting of two denticles, is
strongly curved inward. On the inner side of the cusp, both
specimens have a thin ridge, which continues to the extra
denticle and over it. The seeond specimen also has such a
ridge on the inside of the seeond denticle. The other spec
imens have normally developed, thin ridges reaching from
the anterior to the posterior end and continuing into the
edges of the cusp and denticles.
O c c u r r e n c e : Pelekysgnathus dubius occurs in the fol
lowing samples. Scania : Bj l a and Bj 67-44 from Bjärsjöla
gård, Kl 69-9 from Klinta and Lunnarne l a, l b, 1 c, and II.
These samples are from the lower latialatus zone. A single
uncertain specimen also occurs in Tulesbo I from the lower
most eosteinhornensis zone. Gotland : G 67-54 from Gogs
and G 69-47, both from the uppermost Hemse Beds, the first
sample probably from the very top of the siluricus zone and
the seeond one from the lower latialatus zone. In the Welsh
Borderland this apparatus occurs in a sample from Diddle
bury from the lower eosteinhornensis zone in Late Whit
cliffian.
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Plate 1
About 40 X

Fig.
Figs.

(RHO DE S,

1 953). All samples are

Figs.1 8-20 : Pelekysgnathus dubius n. s p . The specimens are deri

from Skåne, Sweden. Sampks Bj 67- are from the

ved from material in the collections in Lund labelled

Figs. 1-1 3 : Distomodus dubius

ditch at Bjärsjölagård, samples Lunnarne 1 b and 1 c

"Bjärsjölagård lag 1 a " . At Bjärsjölagård "lag 1 a"

are from material excavated in the ditch, described

includes beds from the lowermost latiatatus into the

in the explanation to fig. 14, and sample Kl 67-1 7 is

lower eosteinhornensis zone, hut from the conodont

from a seetian measured at Klinta, parish of Bosjö

fauna, it is probable that the sample originates from

kloster.

the same leve! as the specimens in figs. 1 4-1 7.

1 : Ne element. Sample Bj 67-44. LO 4397.
2-3 :

Hi element. Sample B j 67-36. LO 4398, 4399.

Fig.

18:

Specimen with two denticles in oral view. LO 4414.

Figs . 1 9-20 : Two abberant specimens. LO 4 4 1 5 , 4416.
Figs.21-24 : Ligonodina excavata novoexcavata n. ssp. The same

Fig.

4 : Hi element. Sample Bj 67-44. LO 4400.

Fig.

5 : Tr element. Sample Bj 67-44. LO 440 1.

specimens as in Text fig. 3. All four specimens are

Fig.

6 : Tr element. Sample Lunnarne 1 b. LO 4402.

from sample G 69-47. For further details see legend

Fig.

7 : PI or oz element. Sample 67-3 8. LO 4403.

Fig.

8 : PI or oz element. Sample 67-36. LO 4404.

Fig.
Fig.

9 : PI or oz element. Sample Lunnarne 1 b. LO 4405 .
10:

Sample B j 70-1. LO 4406.

Figs.l l-1 2 : Sample Bj 67-27. LO 4407, 4408.
Fig.

13:

Sample Kl 67-1 7. LO 4409.

to PI. 2, figs. 1-1 1 .
Fig.

2 1 : Hi element. Holotype. LO 441 7.

Fig.

22 : Ne element. LO 4 4 1 8.

Fig.

23 : Oz or pi element. LO 4419.

Fig.

24 : Tr element. LO 4420.

Figs.25-29 : Ligonodina excavata excavata (BRANSON & MEHL,

Figs.14-1 7 : Pelekysgnathus dubius n. sp. All specimens are from

1 9 3 3 ) . The same specimens as in Text fig. 1 B. All five

the lower part of the latiatatus zone and either latest

specimens are from sample ES 1 3 7 (coll. Dr. A.

Leintwardinian or earliest Whitcliffian, Ludlovian,

Martinsson) from Millklint, parish of Gammelgarn,

Fig.

14:

Silurian in age.

Gotland. The sample is from the Millklint Limestone,

Sample Lunnarne 1 b from material excavated in the

Hemse Beds. lt is Leintwardinian, Ludlovian and
Silurian in age and belongs to the siluricus zone.

ditch about 50 m S of the road bridge at the boundary

Fig.

Fig.

15:

between the parishes of Gudroundtorp and Bosjö

Fig.

kloster, Skåne, Sweden. LO 4410.

F i g.

26 : Ne element. LO 4422.

Sample Kl 69-9 from a seetian measured in the cliff

Fi g.

27:

Oz or pi element. Cristagalliform element. LO 4423.

300 m ESE of Vrangelsborg, parish of Bosjökloster,

Fi g.

28:

Oz or pi element. Walliseriform element. LO 4424.

Skåne, Sweden. LO 441 1 .

F i g.

29

a and b : Tr element. Anterior and posterior view,

Fig.

30 :

Hindeodella excavata

1 6 : Sample B j 67-44 from the ditch at Bjärsjölagård,
Skåne, Sweden. LO 4412.

Fig.

25 : Hi element. LO 4421.

17:

respectively. LO 4425.

(BRANSON

& MEHL, 1933).

Holotype. Sample Lunnarne 1 c. The same locality as

element. Anterior view. Sample ES

the specimen on fig. 14. LO 441 3 .

Martinsson). For details, see figs. 25-29. LO 4 3 88 .

Tr

137 (coll. A .
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Plate 2
About 40 X
Figs. 1 - 1 1 :

Ligonodina confluens confluens

n. sp. All the speci

mens are derived from three samples collected from
the cliff section at Juves, parish of Sundre, Gotland,
Sweden. Sample G 69-49 was collected 0.0-0 . 1 m
below the boundary between the Sundre and Hamra
beds as defined by MuNTHE ( 1 9 2 1 ) , sample G 69-4 8
from 0.9-1 .05 m below this boundary and G 66- 1 0 8
(coli. D r . Sven Laufeld) 1 . 1 5 m below this boundary.
In

modern

literature

(e.g.

Martinsson

1 967)

this

boundary is drawn at a lower leve! in this seetian and
the sampied interval is placed in the Sundre Beds.
The sampied interval is Late Whitcliffian, Ludlovian,
and Silurian in age. High leve! in the lower part of
the

eosteinhornensis

zone.

Fi g.

1:

O z element. The same specimen a s i n Text fig. 1 D .

Fi g.

2:

Oz element. Small specimen with the inner denticle

Sample G 69-49. LO 4426.
on

the

posterior

process

still

functional.

Sample

G 69-49. LO 4427.
Fic.

3:

Ne element. The tip o f the Iong process is broken .
The same

specimen

as

in T e x t f i g .

1 D.

Sample

G 69-4 7. LO 442 8 .
Fig.

4:

Ne element. This specimen is in an earlier ontogenetic
stage than that in fig. 3 . Parts of the basal filling are
preserve d . Sample G 69-47. LO 4429.

F i r;.

5:

Hi element. Small specimen with only one functional
denticle

on the posterior process.

The tip o f the

anterior lateral process is broken. Sample G 66- 1 0 8 .
L O 4430.
Fig.

6:

Hi element. Parts of the basal filling are preserved.
The

same

specimen

as

in

Text

fig.

l D . Sample

G 69-49. LO 443 1 .
Fi g .

7:

P I element. Holotype. The same specimen a s i n Text

F i g.

8:

PI element. Small specimen. Sample G 69-4 7. LO 443 3 .

Fig.

9:

P I element. The process t o the right in the figure i s

F i g.

10:

PI element. Sample G 69-47. LO 443 5 .

F i g.

11:

T r element. Large specimen. The same specimen as in

fig. 1 D . Sample G 69-4 7. LO 4432.

broken. Sample G 69-49. L O 4434.

Text fig. l D. LO 4436.
Figs. 1 2- 1 6 :

Ligonodina confluens

n. ssp. All specimens are from

sample Grogarnshuvud 2 (G 6 7-3 3 ) from just below
the waterlevel on the north shore of Grogarnshuvud,
parish o f Ostergarn, Gotland, Sweden. The sampied
interval belongs to the Hemse Beds and is Leintwar
dinian o r possibly B ringewoodian, Ludlovian, and
age

and

belongs

ploeckensis zone
siluricus zone.

Silurian in

or,

less

either to the

probable,

to

the

upper
lower

Fi g.

12:

Oz element. LO 4437.

Fi g.

13:

Oz element. Small specimen with the posterior process

Fi g .

14:

Hi element. The tip o f the anterior lateral process i s

F i g.

15:

PI element. LO 4440.

F i g.

16:

Tr element. The tip o f the right process 1s broken.

broken. LO 443 8 .
broken. L O 4439.

LO 444 1 .
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